
 
 

Membership Benefits Programme 
 

Product/Service Providers BMW Concessionaires (HK) Limited 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Benefits Offered 

For Members of Hong Kong Institute of Architects 
 
1. BMW Corporate Welcome Gift Get your BMW Corporate Exclusive Gift 
by subscribing to BMW Corporate Newsletter. 
Subscribe now! 

 
2. BMW Lifestyle Offers: 
BMW Corporate Owner: 15% discount*, 
BMW Corporate Member: 10% discount* 

 
3. BMW Rental Offers: 
BMW Corporate Owner: 10% discount*, 
BMW Corporate Member: 5% discount* 

 
4. BMW Partner Privileges! 
BMW Corporate Owner and Corporate Member can enjoy Exclusive 
Privileges from BMW Partners. Explore Partner Privileges 

 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
How to become BMW Corporate Member/Owner? 
All HKIA Members are eligible to become BMW Corporate Member or 
Owner 

 
1. Download and register BMW Concessionaires App (iOS or  Android) 
2. Send your unique member no. (“BMWHK-00XXXXXX”) WITH your   
HKIA membership ID proof copy to email address:  corporate@bmwhk.com 
3. Confirmation e-mail will be sent to you after a successful  upgrade. 

 
Contact Details 

Email: corporate@bmwhk.com 

Telephone: 3193 6688 

Effective Periods From now until 31 December, 2024 
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Disclaimer: 
- All the benefits and information featured above are provided by the relevant 

product/service provider(s). Any query or concern about a particular product or 

service shall be addressed to the relevant provider(s). 

- All the products and/or services offered above are directly sold and supplied to 

customers by the relevant product/service provider(s) who are solely responsi- 

ble for all related obligations and liabilities. 

- No endorsement, verification or independent professional evaluation has been 

made by The Hong Kong Institute of Architects (“HKIA”) on the products and/or 

services offered above. HKIA gives no warranty or representation as to their 

value or quality, nor the accuracy or reliability of their descriptions including the 

information shown above. 

- HKIA accepts no liability whatsoever in relation to the products/services offered 

above, including any loss or damage arising from the providers’ failure to supply 

the products/services as specified, or from the use of or inability to use the 

above products/services. 

 
Terms & Conditions: 
- The terms and conditions of provision of the above product(s)/service(s) by 

the said provider(s) shall apply. The above product/service provider(s) re- 

serve the right to amend their terms and conditions without prior notice and 

the right to refuse their offers above without explanation. 

- The above benefits will be subject to the actual availability or supply of the 

relevant product/service when ordered and the discretion of the relevant pro- 

vider(s). 

- The above benefits offered by a particular product/service provider(s) may not 

be enjoyed in conjunction with the other promotional offers, discounts or priv- 

ileges offered by the same provider(s), subject to the discretion and final de- 

cision of the relevant provider(s). 

- All disputes in relation to the above offers shall be referred to and resolved with 

the relevant service/product provider(s). 


